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Sitka Genera l  Code 4 .09.010(C) de-

f ines th is  tax as  a  sa les  tax lev ied on 

f i sh charter customers for packaged 

f i sh and/or seafood caught or taken 

and reta ined by the f i sh charter cus-

tomers as  part  of  a  f i sh charter .   This  

sa les  tax is  lev ied at  a  f lat  rate of  ten 

dol lars  per f i sh box.     A f i sh box is  

c lar i f ied as  any packag ing by a  f i sh 

charter operator or processor of  f i sh 

and/or seafood caught or taken as  

part  of  the charter by a  f i sh charter 

customer.    

“Fish Box Tax” 

What is a fish box tax??? 

City and Borough of Sitka 

Q:  “How do I remit this fish box tax?” 

On each business’ quarterly sales tax return, 

there is now a line  specifically designated for 

fish box tax.  You must indicate the number of 

boxes processed and the amount collected and 

remitted.   
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This is a sales tax levied on the market value of the 

fish and/or seafood taken by and packaged for a fish 

charter customer.  The charter customer is respon-

sible to pay the tax.  If a charter company chooses 

to offer an all inclusive package,  and pay the tax for 

the customer, then the charter business would pay 

the tax to the processor or remit the tax if the 

charter business does it’s own packaging.                                                                                                                                    

Whoever packages the fish and/or seafood is re-

sponsible to remit the tax as only they will know 

how many boxes were packaged.  The tax will be 

reported and collected on the new quarterly sales 

tax return.   

Sitka General Code 4.09.010(C) states that the tax 

is a flat rate of ten dollars per fish box.  Fish box is 

defined as any packag-

ing by a fish and/or 

seafood charter op-

erator or processor of 

fish and/or seafood  

taken as part of the 

charter by a fish 

and/or seafood char-

ter customer.    

Therefore, a 3 lb snack pack, a 50 lb fish box, a 

cooler, a garbage bag are all packaged and therefore 

taxed at a flat rate of ten dollars per package.   

You determine the number of fish boxes that you 

are willing to pay the costs associated with proc-

essing and packaging for your customer in the all 

inclusive package and build that into your cost.  

You would then pay to the processor who pack-

ages your customer’s fish and/or seafood the tax 

on the number of fish boxes included in the all 

inclusive packages that you sold.  (For example, in 

the month of June, you sold 10 all inclusive fishing 

packages that included processing and packaging 

for 2 fish boxes each.  You would turn in to the 

processor $200.00 in fish box tax [10 pkgs x 2 fish 

boxes each x $10.00 fish box tax].  However, if 

the customer does not take home the cost cov-

ered amount of fish boxes, a refund request may 

be filed by the customer for the fish box tax on 

those boxes that were not provided. If the cus-

tomer takes more boxes than were paid for in the 

all-inclusive package, the customer would need to 

pay an additional $10 tax per package to whoever 

packages the fish and/or seafood and any other 

applicable costs associated with the processing 

and packaging.  If a processor packages the fish for 

your charter customers, you would be billed for 

those boxes that you covered in your all-inclusive 

package - the costs of the processing and packag-

ing plus the ten dollar per box fish box tax less 

any fish box tax that you had prepaid.  A recon-

ciliation may be required.  If you process the fish 

and/or seafood yourself, you would collect and 

remit all of the fish box tax. 

If you are a charter operator and the fish and/or 

seafood caught on your boat is not delivered to a 

processor, the cleaning, processing, and packaging 

(whether it is packaged in a fish box, in a cooler, 

garbage bag or any other package) is subject to 

the fish box tax.  You would be responsible to 

collect the fish box tax from your customer and 

remit it to the City and Borough of Sitka.   

No, only those customers that are paying custom-

ers of a charter would be subject to fish box tax.   

As a processor required to collect this fish box 

tax, it would be your responsibility to inquire 

how this fish and/or seafood was caught.  You 

would need to document why you did not charge 

the fish box tax on your invoice.  An example 

might be “non-charter”, “non-paying charter 

guest”, “already paid to charter opera-

tor” (documentation would need to be kept to 

support this), etc. 

Q:  “Who turns in this tax?” 

Q:  “Is the tax the same for all sizes of containers?” 

Q:  “As a charter operator, if I want to be able to 
offer my customers an all inclusive package, how 
can I do this??” 

Q:  “If I provide a day charter and my customer 
takes the fish off of my boat and I don’t know what 
he is going to do with the fish—eat it or take it to 
a processor, do I have to collect the tax???” 

Q:  “Who has to pay this tax?” 

Q:  “If my family and/or friends go fishing with me 
as my guests, do they have to pay fish box tax?” 

Q:  “I am a fish processor and a customer comes in to my 
store to have his fish processed, do I always charge the 
fish box tax?” 


